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Mr . Richard L Cupp 
319 Kew York Avenue 
Muncie , Indiana 
Dear Dick: 
March 2 , 1961 
I appreciated the article you sent recently 
f o r it does contain some excellent inf'ormation . 
I am unable to secure an extra copy of' the article 
y ou r&quested . You may be able to locate a March 
29 , 1960 Look ~agazine . The article is entitled , 
"The Age of' Payola. " 
I hope Nila and·· the baby are getting along 
:fine . We understood through your bulletin that they 
had been sick recently . I hope your work is progress-
ing as expected . Enc losed you will f'ind the lesson 
I used around the :first o:f the year that might have 
some quotations of' interes t . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: SW 
